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Your Wipe

Deserves pretty home.
Give her by buying
pretty The
largest stock

Furniture
Ever to

county, open and
ready for at
greatly reduced prices.
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"""Wrappers.
New, especially summer wear: light ilnrk
Mnrrltnnck prints. These garments perfect fitting. U TS.
They made retail ninch higher price.

""French cm
summer fabric, shades, plnids stripes.

vt.ii.11U-J.1- 0 ,Nunn oircui, oacuauuua.u,

"Wo want to say to you that we now have

4,000 Stone Crocks and Jars,
From 1 qunrt up to 14 gallons.

The Price is Only 10c Per Gallon.
Also Jugs and Milk Pans.

Criznrin,
Jiictiw ti (IBM, DUMN k WMOUT. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela. whiskey 5Qc a qt.

Fine Sid Bourbon, MO-V"".;-
.! a

rr i a
Jamaica Rum. ...... .$1.50 a qt.

a
one

of

Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer,
w" 1-- nest brands ot So Clears and nil kinds of Temperance Drinks.
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mVUEHGLING'S
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31 South Main St.
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Sale.
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Five Cars

Choice .Pennsylvania
Baled Hay. :

Evening
RKSVLTS AT COLORADO

Work Done Since Saturday
Makes Officials Jttbilant.

TOILED ON SUNDAY. TOO I

It Is Generally Helleted That the Tire l

Kntlrely Out, Hut Hxtraordlnary
Will In) Taken llefure Making

Explorations l or the Mlsslns 1 Indies.

The work of extinguishing the Are nt
Colorado since Friday night has given tho
olllcials overy encouragement to believe
that their efforts will bo crowned with
success as littlo or no fire can now be seen,

but the samples of gas taken from the
immediate vicinity of the burning placo
gives evidence that a little fire Btill

Samnles of the ens have been taken
from the mine and tested by the Shuw in
strumcnt. An instrument sent from the
Hpthlehem Institution has also been used.
TIipsh tnsta nra made fremieutly every
rtnv. sons to cunrd acainst nccidents to
the men by the breathing of gases.

to the colliery and sometimes spends from
tpn tn twelve hours a dav there, and he
aaa mKai iuu hiiuic iiaa its iuubu wmvu
by the workmen actually engaged in
itgntmg tue ure. in nn interview mat
mguc ne saui me precaution iuuuuu?ieu
liv tho Lehiirh Vallev Coal Company's
olllcials to protect their men against
ncctdent nns ueen a great bource 01 satis-
faction to him.

The counter enncwav on the soutu tllp
has been oneued. but no llro wns found,
nlthough tho timber was charred Into
beautiful charcoal. The Mine Inspector
has a sample of it at his home. It was
taKen irom witmn iso leei 01 wnere me
two missinir men were working. A keg
of powder was found within 50 feet of the
unfortunates' working place and was
taken from tho mine intact. A dinner
can was also found and the bread in it was
toasted hard.

Mr. Stein and others went forward to
the "buggy" the men had loaded, but the
heat was intense it wns dangerous to
remain longer than two or three minntes.

Un Sunday all tue openings wnere any
fire nreviouslv existed were traversed and
the officials returned jubilant. They are
confident they have put the fire out, nl-

though they will continue removing the
coal and rock at several places for weeks
and keep water running on the places at
tue same time.

Durlnu tho exnloratlons yesterday
nartv cot twentv-seve- u feet inside of the
"buggy" tho missing men had loaded, but
a fall on the counter gangway prevented
them going further and the heat is still
so intense the men cannot work at this
noint.

The Mine Inspector, in consultation
with the olllcials, decided not to allow
searcn lor me missing men uuiu me

of that part of tho minehas been
reduced, so that tho searching party can
explore wiin saiety.

BOLD BURGLARY.
A South Main 8 ruet Morn Kntrred Yes-

terday Mornli-g-

Bnrglnrs entered Sam Block's store on
South Main street early on Sunday morn
ing and carried oil a revolver, two watahes.
charms, cull buttons nnd other jewelry
to the vilue of fifty dollars.

The cracksmen entered the house bv
forcing a kitchen window and then made
their way into the store by unscrewing a
hasp from the door, Tho proprietor was
apprised of his loss by Policeman Wol-aitl-

who in making his rounds nt
4 o'clock found a rear door open. The
rohherv is suDnosed to have been com
mitted shortly before that hour as the
family retired after one o'clock. Mr.
Block believes be knows where to locate
tne perpetrators.

j

Large Funeral,
.The funeral of the late Bees Bevan

took place yesterday afternoon from the
tnmiiy residence, on boutn west street,
nnd wns attended by a large number of
people of tins and neighboring towns,
The pall bearers .were Robert Anderson.
David .Jeukius, David Reese. Samuel
Shone, George H, Jones nnd Chnrles
Blllman. The Welsh lodge of Ivorltos
nnd a united choir escorted the remains
to their last resting place, in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Rev. D, I. Evans, of
the Welsh Hantist church, and Bey, V.
II. Ilnrrison, of the English Baptist
church, officiated nt the ceremonies nnd
the lodge conducted a service at, the
grave. There were many benutlful floral
offerings, among them one dedicated to
"Our Shopinate" by the workmen of the
Delano snops.

in
An ITufoituuato Hoy.

James, 'slxyear-ol-d sou of Richard
Borrell. of West Centre street, narrowly
escaped drowuing on Friday by falling
into nn excavation which had been Hw
for the foundation of a house and had
been filled with water by the rains. Two
young men rescued him. On Saturday
the boy decided to take a walk on the
mountain north ot town, so as to be above
water level; but he stepped out of the
frying pan and Into tho tiro by plucking
and eating laurel. Bo managed to get
home, but only the vigorous working of
Dr. Callen's stomnch pump saved his life.
He has apparently recovered from the
eitects.

Btruck by a Train.
Andrew Schumelskl, of West Centro

street, was strucK uy a passonger train at
the Main street crossing of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, Saturday night. Ho' was
'Knocked irom tne tract ami jauuea upon
nis head in a gutter. Dr. Hamilton ex
amtned tho lniurles and said tuev con
sisted of a scalp wound and bruises, none
oi tnem dangerous,

llorued by a Oow.
Mrs. Peter Krclger, of East Coal street,

received an abrasion cm her side last even
ing by being horned by a oow. The cow
beenmo vicious when Mrs. Krelorer nt
tempted to remove a kid from tho stable.
Fortunately the injury is not a dangerous
one. I

'. "' I

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V- Tonic, lm

I'KIUSONAU

Herald.
Michael Tlerney spent Sunday at Ash-lau-

M. II. Master spent yesterday at Mt.
Carinel.

John F. Klnnev went to Philadelphia
this morning,

Josenh Beddall. of Tnmaaun. was in
town yesterday.

Mrs. 0. A. Kelm returned from Dudley.
N. J,, on Saturday.

Miss Edith Fisher returned to her home
in lirandouville on Saturday.

Letter Carrier John W. Bartsch visited
friends at Ashland yesterday.

Wlllla'ni Lewis, of Ashland, was last
evening the guest of Kills Lewis.

Miss anBsle Fricke. of Port Carbon, isa
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Hoycr.

Mrs. Mullahev and Miss Llzzlo Carl, of
Mt. Carmel, are guests of town friends.

Daniel Bartsch and wife, of Pottsville.
were guests of town relatives yesterday.

John S. DeSilva. of Mahanoy City, was
an enrly morning visitor to town j osier-day- .

William Itvau and Albert Herman
drove through the Catawlssa valley yes
terday,

Heea. Hosser and William Miles, of
Mahanoy City, were visitors to town yes
terday.

Mrs, U, U. Sunday, ol Mauanoy uity,
was yesterday tho guest of Miss Hannah
.Morrison.

Mrs. Goorce W. Keller and Miss Hnttie
Wasloy, of Hloomshurg, nro the guests
of town friends.

Miss Llllio Adams, of Mahanoy City,
promenaded Main street with town
mends last evening.

John M. Selders. of Lebanon, was tho
guest of his hrother-lu-la- Justice T. T.
Williams, yesterday.

Superintendent Bees Tasker, of St.
Nicholas, was in attendance nt the lievan
funeral here yesterday.

Georne Dawson left this morning for
Johnstown, to attend an unveiling of a
monument by the Sons ot Veterans.

Deniamln Jones, of Wilkes-Unrr- nr- -

rived In town y to attend the funeral
of his brother, the late Johu It. Jones.

Messrs. Kelm. McElhenny, Zullck nnd
Auan. Strouse inspected the whole length
of tho Lakeside electric road yesterduy.

Mrs. Frank McAndrew, of Union street,
presented her husband with a bouueiug
baby boy on Saturday. Both are doing
well.

Col'. James B. Deegan, of Ashland,
Schuylkill cbuhty's popular Prothono-tary- ,

spent several hours in town on Sat
urday, T

Thomas H. Condron and James Karley,
two fascinating young men from Gllber-to- n

borough, were cutertnlued by lady
friends here last evening.

Dr. J. Gnrnett Mertz, Mahanoy City's
successful eye specialist, accompanied by
his nephew, Mr. Cash, of Philadelphia,
paid several social calls upon professional
friends Iiere yesterday.

A fishing party consisting of Thomas B.,
Nathan, Georgo W. and Samuel A.
Iieddali and their wives, ot this place;
Bolaud Iieddali and Miss Klleu Coxson,
of Port Carbon ; C. E. Breckonsand wife,
of St. Clair : Dr. Maurerand wife, of Sha- -

rnokin, nnd Ed. Fox nnd wife, of Potts-
ville, left y for n week's fishing to
near nyu, rsew xorK.

Edward Buckley nnd wife, Dr. Borke
nnd wife, Joan Ivins nnd wife, James P.
Young nnd wife nnd Mrs. Klombach, of
Philadelphia and Shamokln, wero the
guests of Charles E. Titman and wife
overbundny and were rlnht royally en
tertained by these hospitable people. The
party left this morning over the Lehigh
Valley railroad for Wutkins Glen, N. Y.,
and other points,

The Miners' Journnl speaks as follows of
our friend. Martin Kelly, of Tamaoua. of
whom there is none more worthy in the em
ploy oi uie iteaumg Kail-roa- d

Co.: Among the recent changes on
the P. & B. in the passenger crews is that
of Conductor Martin Kelley. Mr. Kelly
formerly ran between Port Clinton nnd

illlanisport, but now ho comes to
Jottsvillo Instead of going to Port Clinton,
Some years airo.Mr. Keliv entered Din xpr
vice of the P. & It. as a humble laborer
nt raio aiu station, ills sobriety, In-
dustry and faithful performance of every
duty attracted the attention of the olllcials
who toou a deep Interest in the young
man. As a result one promotion nulcklv
followed nnother until he finds
himself at the head ot Beading's most
prominent nnd efficient employes. Mr.
Kelly has won popular favor among the
(raveling public by his extreme courtesy,
genial disposition and the constnnt atten-
tion to tho comfort of the patrons of the
roau. uen special nnu (iistinguisneu
visitors or guests ol tne l a it. go over
tho WT.liamsport branch he is invariably
seiecieu 10 inse cuarge oi tnein ami in
every case receives the unanimous thanks
for his amenity. Conductor Kelly Is still
a young man with a bright future before
mm.

Twelve photos for 67 cents at Keagey's
UtiW HIUU1U.

BASE BALL.
Notes Concerning the Game Hera and at

is nigltuorlug l'luces.
William Setley, one of the pitch ra of

last year's Shenandoah team, arrived here
from Norfolk, Vlrglnln, this mornlue.
accompanied by his wife. Setley enme
ueru io piay wim me team now ueing or-
ganized nnd will he signed.

It is exnected that Toman, now with
the Harrlsburgs, will piny with the home
team.

The Shenandoah and Mahanoy City
high school teams played ball nt the trott
lng park on Saturday. The game was
cnueu ai mo enu oi tue lourtn inning
when each side had scored 7 runs. Rain
interfered.

The clubs of Lost Creek and Sllverbrook
played at the latter place yesterday. Lost
ureeK won Dy n score of 7 to 5. The a
tendance at the game was very large.

fool M4tch.
A pool match for n small stake will be

at Anthony echmlcker's parlors.lMSlayed Main street, on Thursday evening,
June 7, between tho proprietor and Frank
Brecker, tho n pool sharp.
Ilrecker will give Schmlckeras of tho!J50
points.

Minor Accidents,
Harry Yost, while acting an catcher for

an amateur nine, had his fnco damaged
by n foul ball.

A boy fell off a polo swing near tlio
Ivehley Run breaker yesterday nnd spoiled
his uoso and a new spring suit of clothes.

Go to Cnrdln's, 9S4 W. Centre St., for
bargains in wal) paper.

1 PATRIOTIC S 11
Rev. Win, Powick Preaches to

the Veterans.

VERY ABLE DISCOURSE I

It Was tho S;im Delivered an the Oration
on Decoration Day ami Was Htpenlnl
In the Clergyman') Church t.nt Uvenlng
Upon l'opular ltcquest.

The attendance at tho Methodist Episco
pal cuurcn on iMiat uals street was very
largo last evening to hoar Rev. William
Powick tho discourse which was
the subject of tho plergymen's oration on
Decoration Day and wnlcn so many
people missed on that day on account of
the meeting being held In a hall. In his
sermon Rev. Powick said:

Veterans of the Grand Army of tho Re
public and Fellow Citizens; Ladles and
Gentlemen ; Two hundred nnd seventy- -
live years ago a Dutch man-of-wa- r entered
theChesapeako Bay, and sailing up the
James River placed upon the auction
block twenty African slaves who were
purchased by the planter ol Vlrglnln, the
moiuer oi uie colonies aim tuo nome ot
the presidents.

That was tho most portentous event of
our enrly history for It mnrked the Intro
duct lou oi tue African slave trade upon
American soil and laid the foundation
of our greatest nntlonnl peril. It was
supposed by many to be a real Pandora's
box of blessings, but when their frightful
wings were spread they proved to bo tho
most nwfnl curses. "Behold how great
a matter n littlo fire klndleth." Hut for
that event we should hardly bo hero to-
day to engage in these sad and solemn
services. That little cargo of slaves
proved to bo the most costly importation
that ever landed upon these shores. Let
mo mvlteyour intention to n few of tho
Items in its bill of costs.

Look for n moment nt its costs in money.
1 he direct costs of tho war la nlaepil at.

six thousand llvo hundred millions of
dollars. Upon this vast sum wo have
paid tvventy-llv- o hundred millions nf
dollars interest. Then we have paid fif
teen hundred millions more for iieiwInnH
to the old soldiers and to the leeches who
bleed them.

This shows the first cost, to tho eovern
ment. ot that little lob lot of slaves to bo
ran auouL nve nuuurcu million u piece
nut sucu injures nro limn mnrn
than meaningless symbols of unlmagin- -

nuie uigness. wo can nppreiiend them
better when wo nro told that if we had
that amount of money here now for dis
tribution we couiu give ifbuu to every
family In tho lnnd. Truly our nbillty to
survive proclaims the vastness of our re-
sources, the loyalty of our neonle nnd tho
stnbility of our Government.

inow consiuer tue enormous sacrifice of
human life.

The Northern nrmles nlono included in
round numbers about three millions of
the flower of our physical manhood, about
ono In seven of the entire population of
tho loyal states. If wo averago their
term of service It will be to be
efiunl to about six yem- - .r service for
every wngo enmer now in Pennsylvania.
And if to these we ndd to those who wero
engaged on the part of tho South woshall
iinve a vast army equal in number to all
tho employes of all the great manufactur
ing and transportation companies in
tne land.

"Tell It not In Gath, publish it not in
Ascnlon" that In "the land of tho free
nnd the homo of tho brave" there wero ns
many men engaged thirty years ago In
humau butchery as are now enunL'ed in
our productive industries.

in the moro than two thousand engage-
ments of tho wnr tho Union lossses num
bored over 00,000 killed nnd 2S0.090
wounded. Think of it ! As many killed
outright on the Held of battle as live in
our neighboring city of Bending, nnd for
every one killed nenrly five weru wounded,
four were borne from the Held of strife to
langnls.h In Southern prisons, three re-
fused to respond to the roll-cn- and were
Included among the missing; throedledof
dUenses Incident to camp life and four
were discharged for disabilities incurred
in the service and were sent home to die.
Adding to these the losses of the South
we have a great multitude outnumbering
the wage earners of onr great state.

Hut these losses tnke no account of the
broken health of the survivors, nor of tho
seeds of weakness nnd disease which have
been transmitted to bring forth fruit unto
physical degeneracy unto the third and
fourth generations. What mortal tongue
can tell the horrors of such cruel strife ?

But friends, tho sacrifices of war mo by
no menns restricted to tho active partici-
pants in the Htrife. There is something
in the blast of the buglo, tho beat of tho
drum, the wave of tho old Hag, the magic
of tho commander's eye, the noise of the
battle and tho hope of the victory to nerve
the coward nrm, to inspire the drooping
spirit and to stilla thoughts of hardship
nnd fears of danger. But what nbout the
vacant home? Little else than the occa-
sional letter from the front whose message
of safety had already been dashed to the
ground by tidings of n later battle.
While wo honor the man at tho frontlet
us not forget the bravo wives nnd mothers,
the Impoverished sons nnd daughters, the
tottering fathers nnd mothers whose hopes
were blighted, whoso homes wero deso-lnted- ;

whose hearts wero broken ns they
were hurried to premature graves.

But no eHtimate'of its costs that leaves
out the moral Items can give more than a
hint at its real proportions.

The most disastrous results of tho war
are to he seen not in Its effects upon the
natlon'c purso but upon its morals. It
does not appear In its empty sleeves and
marble slabs so much as in the debauchery
of its public conscience.

Tnke, for oxiitnplo, tho effects of
domestic strife upon tho affections of the
family. What angry passions are nroused.
Bow the moral tone is lowered ns the fire
Hashes from tho eyo and the angry words
escape tho tpnguo. Tho difficulties may
at length bo adjusted, the questions at
issue may bo disposed of, but the moral
sense ot all concerned has been impaired
nnd their liner moral suscepttbllltlas have
been forever blunted. It Is so with na-
tions. Family quarrels on a large soalo
are uo less exempt from these evils than
such quarrels on a (.mail scale. And when
we remember that for four long and weary
years about one-sixt- of the entire popii- -

(Ojnt(nucl on fourth page.)

OBITUARY.
John It. Jones, of Town, and Major Will

lam Clement, ttr l'ottsvllle.
John R. Jones, one of the most respect

able nnd influential citizens of this town,
died nt his home, 117 North Jnrdlu street,
at half past ten o'clock Saturday evening,
in his 60th year. Be had been ailing for
Beveral months nnd nbout two weeks ago
resumed his work after apparently re-
covering from congestion of the lungs.
uu luesuny last ho was again siricnen
down and on Thursday the illness devel-
oped Into congestion of the bralu, which
caused tne latai end.

Iho deceased was looked upon as nn nd- -

mtrable citizen nnd his unyielding integ-
rity nnd respectability mndo him very In-

fluential among nil classes, eiecially
among tho Welsh people of the town, wh i

nt nL s mght his advice aud
llecnmoto this country 30 year

ngo and during Mint entire period held
the position of head engineer nud ma-
chinist nt the Kehley Hun colliery. The
death of Mr. Jones Is not felt more keenly
In any quarter than It Is in the Weisu
Bnptlst church. He became n member
when It wns first organised, over twenty-fiv- e

years ngo, and was always a zealous
and untiring worker for Its welfare. Ho.
D. I. Evans, tho pastor, was so much
affected by the death of his friend he was
obliged to suspend tho regular service
yesterday morning. The church has been
put in deep mourning.

The denth is also keenly felt in the
ranks of the Welsh Ivoritcs nnd the Im-
proved Order of Red Men. In the former
he wns a power and the members consid-
ered him almost the solo gunrdlan of the
lodge's welfare. He was its treasurer.
At tho last fcession of the grand lodge of
tho order ho was mndo n candidate for
vice president, nnd notwithstanding he
did not seek or wish the office ho mlsed
tho election by but a few votes. He wns
nlso a member of the Daughters of Pocho-hontn-

Mr. Jones Is survived by his wife and
daughter, Battle, 17 years old. Tho fun-
eral will take place on Tuesday, 5th Inst,,
nt 2 p m. Interment will be made in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

FLEMKVH.

Major William Clemens, well known
throughout this region and a veteran of
tho rebellion with a brilliant record, died
at the home of his mother, Mrs. C. W.
Clemens, nt Pottsville, Saturday night.
He was 50 yenrs of age. Ills father was
the late Charles W. Clemens, one of the
enrly settlers of Pottsville. Au event
worthy of mention of Major Clemens'
career as n soldier was his appointment
ns chief signnl officer to Hear Admiral
Porter in the two attacks on Fort Fisher
Jnnunry ISO.). Fort Fisher controlled the
entrance to Wilmington, nnd Major
Clemens ns chief signal officer, com-
manded the fleet which made the sen
attack, also the land forces. The result
of this wns the fnll of Fort Fisher. Stu-
dents of history will remember that Gen.
Butler was repulsed in his efforts to cap
ture his fort and hnd to fall back. Con-
gress honored Major Clemens with a vote
of thnnks for his bravery and he was
stationed at San Antonio ns second lieu-
tenant by tho Secretnry of War. The de-
ceased Is survived by his wife, his mother
and tho following brothers nnd sister:
Georgo S., engineer of tho C. & I. Co.;
Jnmes W., druggist ; Frank G., superin-
tendent nnd engineer of tho y

Coal Co.; F. D. Clemens, with P. & R. Co.
nt Philndelphln; nnd Mrs. M. H. Ueliu,
of Pottsville.

Excellent bill of fare always In readi-
ness nt McElhenuy's enfe. tf

Dlill.
Swalm. On tho 2d Inst., nt Shenan-

doah, Pa., John A. Swnlm, aged b7 years,
5 months nnd 14 days. Funeral services
will be held at tho residence of his son,
Allen H. Swnlm, 2s North Main street,
Shenandoah, on Tuesday, 5th Inst., at
10:15 o'clock, proceed by tho 11:45 a. m.
Pennsylvania Hnllroad train to Pottsville.
Interment li i ie Haber cemetery. Rela-
tives and frlenas invited to nttend. 2t

Oysters nnd littlo nck clams nicely
served at McElheuny'suite. 0 tf

Church Program.
Rev. Robert O'Hoyle, pastor of the

Triuity Reformed church, lias Issued a
neatly printed card announcing a series
of themes for Sunday evening sermons
he will deliver. They are. as follows :

June 10, "Children's Day;" June IT,
"Tho Alarum;" Juno 24, "Whither r"
July 1, "The Lifted Veil ;" Jnly8. "What
a Good Woman Cnn do ;" July 15, "Whnt
a Had Woman Can do;" July 22, "A
Contrast ;" July 29, "Heavenly Recogni-
tion ;" August 5, "Anniversary."

Hnrd and soft shell crabs nnd prima
lobsters served at McElhenny's cafe, tf

D. nf l Attention I

Junintn Council, of No. 31, Degree of
Pocahontas, of the Improved Order of
Red Men, will meet nt its wigwam on
Tuesday, 5th inst., at 13:30 p. m., sharp,
to ftttend the funeral of our deceased
brother, John R. Jones. By order nf tho
Pocahontns, Mary Ask Haskey.

Attest : Wm. T. Evans, K. ot R.

Continued Itcvlvaln.
Tho revival services In the Evangelical

church will be continued nnd --Mrs. J. It.
Rice will bo present again and
conduct the meeting as usual. Tho sea-
son has been a prosperous one.

Finger Mashed.
Bnrry Hoxhy, the United States Express

driver, had the index linger of his lsft
l.ind mashed on Snturdny by nn iron
casting falling upon it.

Get your repairing done at Bolder-man'- s.

HTo ItiCore
Disappointment,

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creamery
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children. They will get
Creamery if they ask for it.

raFs
123 North Jardin S treat


